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Pcorltt Ills Marci7l2riifi situation
mulbetween the United Mine Work ITU
association
IWlnfll1tlio coal operator
the wage scale for the
Illinois districts In considered extremely critical Ijy membor of both bodies
is hourly ox
and AU order
pcctod Tho scale line been In tin1 lutn l
the
of the joint scale eommltUo for upon
past two weeks Tlie points
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leg to tho free shipment or transportaIntion of goods for private firms or In- ¬
dividuals or free transportation for
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JtuporWent to

Fatal

Sleep in Lion House Last Nights

Without Entirely Turning Off the Gas

doctor
a little to the oxygen but the him
In
thInks there Is little hope for
view of the length of time he was In
tohallns tho gas Into his system
HI
gether with his advanced years
nay however linger for several
Dr WIlcox says he has seen them do
Is usthat but when ones system gas
as
thoroughly saturated
UoblnsonB Is one haa very small
clmnceH Indeed
¬
Mr lloblnson has been very unfor-he
tunate of late Lust Thursday night
fell on tho stone steps In front of the
se- ¬
lee Hive house receivingeyea very
Ho was
vere gash over the left
discovered In nn unconscious conditionso- ¬
by some students returning from a
ciety meeting In the university bull
antI
ing They picked him
Dr
him to lila room end summoned
to take
necessary
Wllcox who found It
He wati
several stitches In tho wound
well again whenJust beginning to feel
present
he Inadvertently brought his
misfortune upon himself
the Church 10 years
Ho
his
ogo
but dried away from
ago some of tho Eltcople On
Oregonders laboring In the state ofwas that
result
Ian across him and thennd
he returnedhis faith was revived
ago He has
to Salt Lalte a few months
Orea married daughter In Portland

t1rg Robinson one of Urn Janitors
University
tmploud at the L V S
death
and
Hfo
In wavering between
It IB be- ¬
the victim of asphyxiation
he cannot llvo becauuo ho
Uevel that
oil and was exposed to the
Is
hours so that his system
for
sleepsHo
It
with
thoroughly isturated

fj

yea

rooms at tho Lion house
oclock he re
Ind lat
On turing the gas out he did
In fact about
rot ihut It
Utf of the current was unobstructed
in cne uf the

night about 10

ThIs morning

at

10

4

oclock the head

Jtallor Tnlol missed the old gentle
to hln room On open
usn
Irgr the door he va almost overcome
by tha flood of gas that rushed Into
Ins face
lie threw the door wide open
nnd entered to find the unfortunatemay lying um onsclous on the couch
that ho
Another startling discovery
male was that the old gcntelmans lanhad been
tern was burnlns
anlwas
no explosion
all night That
and a conflagration of dire consequenceIs a matter of marvel
Tuylw Pent for Dr Wilcox who on ar
living on the scene at once began to
apply oxygen gas which Is now being
administered to him He has responded
¬
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WashIngton
March 12Soon otter
the senate convened today Mr Uawllns
of Utah Introluccll resolution whIch
the secretary of
was
war to send to the senate the leporU
of Inspectors Carpenter and Mans anl
any other Information he may
relation to the transports between tin
United Suites and the Philippines especially regarding free trnSl1ortatonfor IndividualsMr Cullom chairman of the committee on foreign relations reported fa
forably a bill authorizing the president
to extend to the government of France
an Invitation to join thu government
nnd people of the UnltcdStntcs in the
dedication of the monument of Count
de Rochambeau to bu unveiled In this
city on May 24 next
offered
Mr hour of Massachusetts
on amendment Including In tho Invitation the family of the Marquis de Lafayetw He paid a tribute to Iataolonlld urged that his
peculiarly pertinentThe amendment was agreed to nnd
as amended the bill was pnssod
At the conclusion of routine business
tho senate resumed consideration of the
ship subsidy bill Mr McCumber ot
North Dakota speaking In support of
the measure He 8nl1 he represented
Interested only
an agricultural
Indirectly In tub shipping llustry but
he favored the passage ot the bill be
cause he believed the results of Its
operation would be beneficial not onlyto his constituents but to the people ol
the entlie countryfollowed Mr McCumber In
Mr
a speech earnestly supporting the shipsaid we were now en
IUbAllybl He upon
tho ships of foreign countries for our ocean carrying
trade We were looking forward to becoming a world power but were he continued hindered because we lacked
means of communicationMr Depew presented figures to show
that the assertion that American shipyards were prosperous was not well
founded
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Visitor and
Wells and Staff Entertain the Distinguished
His Comrades at the BeachAccompanied-

=

irousi

By a Military Band

Gen

MacArlhur

nnl his atat

are tho

staff at
guests of Gas
and
Holds
Baltalr bearh this afternoon
of the
military born and members
military at Fort Uouplns and from the
national guard were In attendance tho
crowd Ruing on a special train furnish
M by the Salt Lake
Los Angeles
railway and the beach officials
During a drive about tho city tho
f neral observed and pointed out many
tnerflnrivei

upon

Washington March 12 After trans
action of routine business the house
went Into committee of tho whole and
resumed the consideration of the post
up to th square of the walls and Its olllce appropriation bill
stole
finished
appearance now In Its
Mr Sims of Tennessee reviewed the
reminder of the progress
vnn n
In connection with the enactment
facts
visit
his
since
that his been made
of tho permanent census law and as
0
yark
sorted that the house hnl been grossly
courtesy
The trip to Saltnlr comes by
ot the conmem- ¬ deceived by the
tho
and
Smith
Joseph
F
of Prest
ferees It had been the Intention both
the
visited
thnt
tho
of
bers
he lull
his two of thu house and of the senate
beach are Gen MncArthur
to enact a provision to cover all
Gen
aides and their ladles CoY Wells Cnlne
the
Into
census
bureau
employes of the
Capt
Oen Burton
Cannon
service and make them eligiclassified
Lieut
Crltchlow
Capt Grow Llout
ble for transfer but tho conferees had
MaJ younl and memo
substituted a provision which defeated
Webb ColhisPark
Webber
staff Col
the object sought tobe obtained by the
Byron Groo Fish Commissioner Sharp
whom two houses Ho charged that Mr Hopand S F Fcnton
kins of Illinois who presented the con- ¬
were accompanied by ladles some ference report hind deceived the house
several
and
members of the city council
Mr Hopkins action he declared called
citizens and ladles
for the strongest censure by the house
at
city
to
the
return
to
The party left
but as the gentleman was not present
220
ho would not propose action along that
lineThe
Pacific cable discussion was retoday and Mr Cor
oneIClln the house
toads an attack upon
Mr Richardson of Alabama replying
to the tatters speech a few days ago
He asked why Mr Itlchardsou hud not
waited until the bill was properly beof outgoing freight but Incoming mer
fore the house before rushing to the dechnndlae has n cumulntJlln formidable
corporation
lit
Maine ronl fense of a telegraph
quantities
was that there
aid that his experience
has not yet lost Its regular
every
net
stat
anti
a motive behind
freight handlers ftnd clerks but with was
rxl that Mr Richardson should explain
teaming tied up their freight houses
to the
regard
In
eal and mol
and yards are becoming congested like his
criticised P 11
Mr
measure
Arrangementslines
other
those of
president of the United States
have heen made for the transfer of Thurber
association whom ho coupled
through freight without delay at this Exportthe offlcera of tho American Asiwith
pointtho
lines atic nsfoclatlon and sty6d them
At the docks of the steamship quanIn the garb of the heavenly
¬
duet
devils
great
doing a coastwise business
seeking to mislead the public
up and twins
tities of merchandise are plied
¬
conceal the Iniquity of the cable
nnd
longshoreThe
choked
ore
tho wharves
monoply
men are out and the material cannot be
moved The express companies are tied
Batik Robber ConTletcc
hack
up and there Is a threat that
an Issue
St Louis March 12 John Stevens
drivers will Join the otrlkc If
Is made because they carry passengers- alias Harrington whose right name Is
parcels or matter
be Hums has been convicted by
with trunks large express
The strike a jury In the circuit court nt Dellevlllewhich should go by
of III on a charge of robbing the National
of the coal teamster presents one
of the trou- ¬ Stock Yards bank on the night of Jan
tho most
¬
ble as It menaces not only many Indus- ¬ C Sylvester Savlngnae end Charles
of householdwho were tried on the same
tries but also the elBe people
in the charge were acquitted the Jury ton
ers and especially
sldorlng that they had proven sufficient
poorer quarters of the city
alibis
YORK
NEW
IN
EFFECTS FELT
of
effects
March
Farmers National CIII gsss
12The
New York
¬
the striko of freight handlers and ex
March 12The next annual
Chicago
pressmen In IJoston were felt here
of
the Farmers National con- ¬
meeting
said
Passengers arriving from Hoston get- ¬ gress will be held at Macon On Oct
In
difficulty
congress Is
they hail experienced
V
8 9 and 10 next The
appointed by the
ting their bageaRp to the trains and¬ composed of
Inconvenimuch
that the strike caused As perishable governors of the various states The
ence In other
the congress li George L
resident of Albany
not being accepted at Boston
frclcht
N y and the ace
of
city
this
flab
for
of
supply
fmh
M Btuhl of Chicago
the
John
was Ihort today
¬

¬

that
his

TWENTY THOUSAND MEN
March 12Tue strike of COew
Hartford
York New Haven
ttllroad freight handlers which began
lat Saturday has extended until now
are
in this city
2000 men Idle employed
Of these
by
5000 were
manufacturing concerns which have
oinplled to shut down because of
the fllffli ulty of handling freight The
various
lines
of Industry directly
reachd by the strike Included freIght
hanei
drivers wool handlers
longshoremen and railway switchmen
the threats of tho strike leaders are
One out this day will see the move
nat extended to the building tradM
union and to unions
connectel with
th forign steamship
Tim buMn
is men of the city find
n
stagcifd by the strike
held thejaarv
nnfnences havo
iro
Civic FIternton hns
n mv okod and
ar
the
ground for
has tried to
at wa1 p nHnt between
Htly there is little confidence
t rvV1
dnlreil letnit will be reached
Lv
Boston
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Thr

flin
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htr
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Npt
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rot
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ttn or the New 1810n ftCentral
have
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trrea adqus
Thtre Is no

r handle all tram
trouble over the movement
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had ImpreRsel
mind
Among
lsltsd the city years ago
then was the site of the old TovnscndHOUBC
Cnn
MacAnhtir also said
that at the time of his previous ylslt
the Temple was but about half way
landmarks

old
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Fanler

12The Grand Control

over the
Mammoth Mining company by Judge
Marloneaux overruling the motion for
leave to file an amended answer to the
counterclaim to conform to the prot
given at the trial of the cAt late hour this afternoon the attorneys on the contending sides
agreeing upon a settlement of the
In ps of fact the conclusions of law and
tho decree which the court will find
as the court
Thin ends the case so
here Is concerned
There were some very stirring scenes
The closing
In the court room today
argument for the Mammoth side was
made this forenoon by Attorney JohnM Eane who caustically and pointedlydeclared tint Judge DIckson had re ¬
and Integrity of
feted on theBo honor
emphatic and Insistentwas ho In this allegation that there was
at once the biggest kind of a commoTho eyes of all spectators turned
tion
twcond triumph

¬

I

we

fa

¬

AMENDMENT TO

from accuser to accused and then to
the court and back again Judge Dick
son became livid with rage arid paced
the Moor under rupproMOil excitement
Finally tho court asked him for nn ex- ¬
planation and he rofuc < absolutely to
nikko one whereupon he WM consid- ¬
In that
ered a being In contempt
manlier the case stood when tho non
recess wa taken
of court tItle af- ¬
On the
ternoon roncnlnJ aros and with
ashen face and trembling lips told the
court that he refused to answer IthfUmeon account of the fact that
i o angry at the accusation of counsel
that he dared not trust hlmnelf In anattempt to speak Judge Dlckson not- ¬
withstanding that hue trembled violent- ¬
deliberation
ly spoke with marked
Ills words were listened to during a
After
sIlence that was mOt painful
contempt under
his explanation
placed
watt
which he was temporarily
removed
In consequence of the decision by
Central
Orntyl
a bIt of
changed
12SO
One hundred Shlll

Judga Marloneaux
stock was otters at
hands at the latter

MINING LAW

Ground Within Vertical End Lines

FUN

ltAJI

0FMUS SMITH

Services Held Tills MornliiR
Murray Meeting

rrol

limo

The funeral services over the remains
of Mrs Jeannette Smith were held at
the turrny meeting house at 11 oclock
They were conducted
thIs morning
of Elder Joseph E
direction
the
under
Taylor Appropriate remarks were
Made by him and also by Elders Henry

Senator Kearns Introduced a

nmcnd

section

2322

r

bill to

vli d utatuto

Thf lull provides
Unlol States
claims located after
1903

tho locator In

whether the same lx

possession

un-

exclusive right to
ltentcdshnl have
nil veins nr odes con
tamed within the surface lines extent
Ing
that claims
vertrl except
1903 shall not be deemedto be In derogation of any right acquired previous to that late
¬

W Rruwn Harvey C Carlisle and
Bernard Utcwnrt a dnwimate of the
deceased and by Apostle Hudger Claw
son

Appropriate music WM furnished by
the Murray ward choir under the lad

crehlp of Danish Smith
The casket wal almost completely
offerings from the
hidden by
friendsof the deceased many of whom
accompanied the funeral cortege to the
Mill Creek cemetery where interment
The
took place In the family plot
funeral cortcso WM Sully
hal mIle

long

on

their route

on

Tluto

will

ba-

nvc liege tour of them about 20 mites
square and ono triangular The lattd
Is black and when dlnplnyrd above tho
other iiien menim warmer weather and
wlun uitplayed below motto
Of tho rectangular
wontlut
solid vhito ont
weatUoi
lent R fairKoiifrnl
tho solid
rain
or snow the blue anti white lliigg di
liolea local rain or snow nail HIP whitn
Slug with a black smiare means cold
No lugs tsill bo
or frosty weather
displayed In this city a
not done
having
over
5000
In cities
Inlobltlntl

Ildr

tIme

mayors brotherin

Washington March 12 There are In
dlcatlons that the nepublcunAut the
reci- ¬
house will
procity the basis being 20 yen cent re
continue for two years
Jj

I

L

>

I

<

milan 1 li1IiTttkife liavftticfiPfoir 1 fhnfwlhl1 t
fiernuogm with a
r
come for

view to teaching dn nirreement on these
lines
Tho overtures of compromise are to
he considered by three Hopnbllcans
train eaiih side namely tram the ways
and mentis Chairman Payne
Repre- ¬
sentative iJalzdl arid lleprosentatlve
Caution for the opposition to tho ways

hfid

evenly

nmlbf

tomwotIStIIttuUIIot

c- X

tcrhilmitlon
were good for an
dlrc lwut ways unit
The opposItIon
means committee has gone Into confer- ¬
ence in the committee room of Wm
Alden Smith to consider the compromise overtures

Ii

1
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GAS EXPLOSION

LIES

GEORGE

and moans IlepretentriUve Dirk ot
Ohio Fordney ot Michigan and MorrIs
of Mlnndsoto
The meeting hail lot been held at 240hut was expected
Cr very shortly
be
Representative DU oepr

INJURE SIX PEOPLE

Mrs Henry George one of the oldest
and most highly esteemed residents of
thin city pacsed away at her home at
an early hour this morning of general
debility resulting from advanced age
She was born In Durkshlie England
on Jan 11 1S22 anti emigrated with
her husband to Utah In 1SC3 arriving
here In the fall of that year She died
on thus Very spot of ground that she
and her hUlbnll settled on when they

arrived

lley

noblo typo of woMrs OeorKe
mankind and ever willing to do molt In
her power to assist the poor arid tho
sick being as liberal with her 10nnlShe hunt
lS with11 her sympathy
children seven of whom are
of
now living anti her many friends Join
with them In their grief over her
death
The funeral will be lucid train the
CIS
Second East street
residence
Friday afternoon nt 2 oclock Vrlends
arc Invited
¬

The first building wrecked was oc- ¬
The explcrton
cupied by Mrs Hayes
awakened the Klley fortuity and they
While standing
rushed to the porch
there another explosion wr oked their
Klleys
Into time
house and hurled the
yard
The elder may wu found bur- ¬
led In time debris

Tad March 12Two natural
explosIons early today wrecked two
buildings and Injured six people Frank
Ktley Sr Is mippomd to be fatally In- ¬
jured Others Injured are
Frank Kllcy Jr James KlleyUrldgetKlley Mrs John Hayes and baby

Peru

guts

CHICAGO ENTERTAINS
¬

lat

boa

FLINT WAS SCORED
Scntmica DofoiTcil
4orRcil

aSlI

Jlnu
Ketielpt

on

AVED FATHERBODY

Mutilated licjonil Itrungnltlon

Who

bad
March
NdllUne Mich
the
of the 10
7
were
Xegnunre tube disaster of Jan
today
They
mutilated
are
recovered
Tho drift where
beyond recognition
the bodle are Is In a trechcrous condi- ¬
tion owing to quicksand

1Tho

Special to the Newrsj
Ogden March 12Judge Itolnpp thL
morning heard time motion to artusl
Judgment In tin case of the State ol
Utah vs lllchnrd Flint The motion on
the part or the defendants attorneys
llagby ft Marsh wits denied Flint wae
found Runty sever days ago of forgThe court releaseding a receipt
the defendent on Ills own recognizance
after he lund given him one of the most
severe reprcmands that have been uttered front the bench Judge Jtolapji
said that he did not feel like 1181Hlng
¬
sentence at this tiny but he
hops at a later date
Honjamln and Harry Ned who
through their guardian are wing the
Itlo Grande Western for 1000 damages
sustained In the wreck on Soldier Sum
mit last week have compromlMtl In
court for 200
IIurs filed
This morning Caine
suit In Judge Howelli curt against
value nt
William Brown for UUO
dry goods alleged furnished by plaintiff
to defendants daughter

Old John Jacnhn Dead
Masslllon 0 March 12John Jacobs
aged 90 years a coal operator having
extensive luau mind manufacturing Interests died today of old aGe

¬

C1

Chllllcothe Mo March 12Clmrles
Adunw representative In the state
ot
legislature front this county
A

years of auo
ent Hepubllcen
WM

64

ROLl

dieHe-

was a promin-

W K

IhllllpH of Helena Pcnil

helena Mont March 12W K
PhIllIps died today of typhoid fever Ho
¬
wits Montana agent of time Northwestern Mutual Life Inauranr1 company a
prominent politician formerly president
State Itaxeball league
and well known throughout the enorthiwest
Prominent

Politician

14

ii Iclul

e-

¬

lhlrJls

St Joseph Mo March
Mlchaells a retired
iromlnent politician b years of age
committed suicide last night by shoot
lug himself through the right temple
Continued Illness and despondency over
the recent death ot his wife are supposed to have been the causes

Illliiol IliilldliiK Dedicated
Marsh 12Gov
Charleston S C
and the delegation
who yesterday dedstate building at the
visited the Austrian
which Is In tIme liar
her TIme party were received with
many honors and were delightfully entertained by thus olllcers Later they
were tendered 1 sail around the har- ¬

of Illinois
from that state
icate the Illinois
today
cruiser fizlgetvnr

YAtes

¬

¬

bor

luncheon to Mrs
A complimentary
Yates was given at the womans building this afternoon
ItitPtilniiN

aunt

TUMUCBPS

¬

Ilcht

flA numberbetween the IluMlan

St Petersburg Merck

of engagements

troops and

occurred
Tunlepast
two

In Mdn

months
bands of Fuingesee which hal
plundering
wet
been
rnllnlUSandof thus raiders
were
cats ¬
The
Ituulan
wounded
or
killed
were tight

churln
Pftver

unite

r

FROM DISSECTING ROOMPaul L Deemer a clerk In the audi
Ing department of the Oregon
Line huts left for Omaha upon the re- ¬
ceipt of a telegram tnformlll him of
sent In
this death ot his
advance a wire to the effei that ho
of tha
care
take
was corning and would
body of his parent Hy this action It
of D U Bourn
Is said that
er were saved from the dluwtlnsr rom
of an Omaha medical college
U Ilwmor was
Ten
numbered among Omahas prominent
busIness men and owned several blocks
During
of realty and business hounw
the dark days of 10859 obligations became due and his property passed Into
OHIP time ago ho
other hands
and removed to tIme rimy
taken
Omaha tIme county Ilrvltlnj
pith
for him until his death which
on Monday Undrr theae clrru0sU111his body would hive b
to a medical college hind rot th re- ¬
mains been claimed within threw days

i

A AilnniH Drnil-

heart failure yesterday

I

FUNSTONI

tended a reception In his honor at the
This evening Urn Funi
Press club
ton wilt Da a spectator at tho Blucl
George
baker theater where
Sultan of Sulu had Its premier ap- ¬
night
After the theater
pearance
Yacht club
Chicago
tho
will
attend
ht
banquet

Chicago March 12The entertainwhich began
ment of Gen Kunston
lucre lust night with a banquet given
by the Marquctto club wns continued
today despite the rain Ho visited Gen
Otis at army headquarters spent a few
moments at the
trade and then
Went to the
Litter he at

¬

tht

thereof

or

arrlim

¬

by rural free deiivory-

Uoyond

Senator Kearns Introduces a Bill to Amend Section 2322 Revised
Statutes of the United SlatesLocation to Have All

Special to the News
Washington DC March 12Senator
Kearns called on the president this
morning accompanied by A II Hayes
of Ogden who was Introduced to Mr
Kearns railed at
nooscvel Senator
the candidacy of Mr Hayes
for the judgeship of the First Alas- ¬
ka district to succeed Judge Noyes
who was recently removed

in-

Aged Pioneer Woninii Called Into flue

in Contempt

TiE

Nut Send

Did

of HrotlicHiiLaw

Is

MRS

¬

has won Its

played shortly

las received
bl die

House Republicans
Wi Come to an
Reduction to
Agraementf1sis Will be a Twenty Per
Two YearsLeaders Conferring

an

Scores a Second Triumph Over the Mammoth at Ncphi Today
Excitement In CoiirtFight Between Lawyers Judge

olllce

lm >

Indications Are That

low and It was reported yesterday af- ¬
ternoon that hu would be the appointee
and that ho hud been soliciting support
f Kim comm neil Humn tu confirm him
The mayor denies that he intondsto
appoint llurlow although he thlnkH he
would make a good chief as ho could
up his present
not be Induced to
fluent for a ten house
that Darlows remarks
Itllonis
to councllmen asking for support were
meant in a Joking way

VICTORY FOR TilE GRANO CENTRAL

sews

The

Mimpies of u conIes of

I

t

The expected appointment ot Earn
jd139tIov as chief of polIce to succeed
IP II1Chief
night by Mayor

CllCll18t

M-

N2Mll CHIEF

Thompson
Xamo

ar

Special to the

nit Monday-

ho Olvoii

¬

Mayor

i

COMPROMISE ON
CUBAN RECIPROCITY

1UNOEI-

The committees In charge of time
grand bull to bo given nt Chrlstennanson Monday evening undor the IUIlcel
nf tho Itrothiuthiotmul of
gtneers division 222 and the Links
Auxiliary me working redulously for
the succeitH of that event A number
of nuinliors of the brotherhood from
sni rounding towns and cUel Lire expected to lu present
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efficient method of protection
he should distribute
pllog
of manure nr lamp smll
thioughnut
time orchard
Thw lost
wcirnlnuH will generally be Issued thom
Rug tho morning but occasionally durIng the afternoon tutu evening Whmft trust warning Is received some ono
duty dmlng the fol- ¬
ihotild remain
lowing night aloconMlotmlly observo
When tho rrltlrvl
its tlHimometer
temperature Is reached tIme
tfH nitouta
bo marled neil kept
time
danger of fruit has named
will not require
tile these
to be 1glited
four or 111
times dutlnif the seuron and It
the
551
yield
lucre
ttiln thai
of fnit
of the protection will ToY
at 1
over for time work and

Ill
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nnd
clt hand

¬

urouIru-

Crops
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Irylu

Pelde Farm

Wlien Cold Wave Conies

¬

tone

¬

SALT AIR

Iltll

amtIIII1

bn

IYbalo Do

Buds and

Plil

wi

>

1901

10

Damage

F

of Weaker Calculated lo Do

cpproac

The wwithar oiHee In this city
State Knglntor Doretmm unys CM to teiume nt an early datum Its
the iroiioiltlon to divert the waters of ipilng frost warning which will he
the Durlitwnt Intu the 1revo that 10111 Mtit nil over thus smto wherever there
step ought to be tnknti at an early
are telegraphic communications More
ac- ¬
before such water light have bum
ovem literature benrlnic on tho matter
or
title
quired UK will cut 0 the
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